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PRICE TWO CENTS 

ASU Initiates In Re That Mysterious Case: Student 'Council 
Xmas Vacation 

Begins Dec. 24 

I Faculty Votes 
Secret Poll 
OnBoardBil1 

DrivetoGain Overstreet v. (N.Y. American' Aid Spain Drive 

L I St t 
+o;:;,;stn'''t. From his I"II"'HL''-"y//ulllor Nets $227 Total 

Professor Harry A. Overstreet does II I . d I f II . ega a "US not advocate advertising in Mr. Hearst's . ~.~;~:;~~.: ;~~I:t~~:~t:th:/ewo~d~'~::~l~ove_ 
comic weekly. Professor Overstreet' ad- Inent if we arc tu hold attention very $300 Mark May Be Reached; 

Drive Now Concentrates 
On Food and Clothing 

The t ... 1llcgc will dosl', as has 
hl'l'lI the ellstolll ill the pa~t. on 
l)t'celllher 24, the day hdor<' 
Christnlas, Rt~con1t.·r John K. Ark
It.'), allllllUllfl'(1. Ail cla~"t.·s scht:'d
IIlt'd for \V t·dllesday. I kcelllht'r 23, 
ha\'l' hl'Ul ('ailed utI and all ria!-osl's 
s"'hcdulc<i fur Thllrscla~', UC((.'1111>(:r 
24, will he slIh,tituted. 

Will Ask Faculty, Alumni 
Aid in Campaign; Book 

Committee Named 

GROUP MAY PUBLISH 
CLiONIAN THiS TERM 

Definitely launching its campaign for 
legalization, the executive committee of 
the American Student Union drew liP 
concrete plans at its meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. In addition, the committee de
cided to work for free books for students, 
to run an AS U slate in the next election, 
and to issue a College ASU magazine. 

Petitions containing the names of thou
sands of students and faculty members re
questing legalization are expected to be 
secured next week. The faculty members 
who sign these petitions will be ask~1 to 
form a committee to aid in this campaign. 
It has been decided to approach the As
sociate Aluml,i and request co-operation. 

Committee On Fan Books 

A committee on Fall Books was ap
pointed to investigate prices and to pre
sent the required figure to the Board of 
Higher Educatit\n. An All City College 
Conference, containing representatives of 
every class and club, will SO'.>I1 be called 
to demand the issuance of free books, 

Every member of the ASU who wishes 
to run for either class councils or the 
Student Council must place his name, 
class, address and program in a box to 
Ile located in the Student Council office 
in room 5, mezzanine. The executive com
mittee will carefully examine the list and 
submit it to the c.~apter. The resultant 
candidates will constitute the ASU slate 
in the next election, 

May Take Over Clionian 

It was revealed that the ASU intends 
taking over Cl;o .. ia .. and publishing it as 
the College ASU magazine. It is hoped 
to have the first issue out soon after the 
Christmas vacation. Students who desire 
to try out for the editorial or the business 
staffs of this new magazine may lea ... 
their names in the Student Council office. 

Plans are almost completed for a dance 
to be held together with the Hunter ASU 
on the last day of school. At this affair 
the winning ticket will be drawn for the 
rame conducted by the ASU to secure 
funds. 

The State Co'nvention of the ASU will 
meet at Colgate University, Hamilton, 
New York, tomorrow and Sunday, De
cember 12 imd 13. Herbert Robinson, pres
ident of the Stud en t Council, will rep
resent the Council. 

An announcement has been made 
that collection of funds for delegates 
to the National ASU convention dur
ing' Christmas will begin soon. 

• 
JR. PROM TOMORROW 

Supper-Dance Will Be Held 
At Park-Central Hotel 

One hundred couples are expected 
to attend the Junior Prom tomorrow 
night at the Park Central. The French, 
Arabian and Colonial rooms have been 
engaged for the evening's festivities, 
which begin at 9 p. m. 

This will be the first Junior Prom 
held in three years and no free tickets 
have heen issued. Supper will be 
served at 11 :30 p. m. and music will 
be provided by Lee Sandow and his 
Washington, D. C. Cocoanut Grove or
chestra. 

vocates neither Mr. Hearst's publications long ... lIence. if one wishes to capture 
nor his comics-nor any comics, for that and h{)ld another person's attention, he 
matter. To tell the truth, Professor Over- must be sure that what he offers by way 
street didn't advocate anything at all, of stimulus moves ... \Ve might call this 
but simply consented to "a nice young perhaps the most I undamental uf all re
man" over the telephone (and \'cry hur- quircl11cnts." 
riedly, too), "yes, you can use a sentence In regard to the ad, Professor Over
from my book." The person had said street said, "1 am embarrassed at the use 
that it was in conj unction with "some 
publication." And that was all. 

On Wednesday there appeared in Til_ 
New York Times a full-page ad, solicit
ing advertisements for P"ck's Comic 
Wukly. (Puck runs in Til, America .. 
and associated Hearst papers every Sun
day.) Apparently bearing testimonial to 
the efficacy of advertising in the Lord
of-San-Simeon's comic strips were such 
notables as Shirley Temple and Robe~t 
Taylor, along with our own Professor 

of my narne in the apparent advocacy of 
a publication I know nothing about." 

Miss Shirley Temple, however, just a 
few paragraphs above Professor Over
street in the column, was quoted a. say
ing, "1 like the comic section of the 
papers best of all," while America's other 
darling, Robert Taylor III speaking of 
Jiggs, Popeye, Tillie. the Little King and 
the Katzenjammers said, "They arc to my 
way of thinking the pattern from which 
histrionic greatness springs," 

l'outilllling its dri, c for rOlltrihutiullS 

h.r tilt" ddcll;;e 01 the ~palli~h (;o\,{'rl1-

IIlt'llt, th ... · Slwkllt l'Olll1ril :\ill Spain 
Corlllllith' ... · reportl'd to till' COlillcil yl'S-

terday tilt: rolk'rtioll of $227 !'tinn' the 
rampaign opcncd at the l'ollcgc. \Vith SC\'

""ral rnllt:ctioll hnxl's still otlt~tatldillg, the 
rommitt('l' allllO\1l1rl'd its ('xpCI..:tations of 
raising it:; tot::t! collertiull tn thl' $300 

mark. 

Thl'~l' sllbstitl1tion~ have been ar
rang-cd Ill'callS'" of the fat'l that 
dassl's have het.'1l t,'all<.'d oil Oil two 
Thursdays this M·ll1e~tt..'r owing to 
the National Education \Vet·k .. nd 
Thanksgiving holiday cl'lL·hratiul1s. 

The addition of this extra day 
will extt'lul the Christmas vacation 
to elev(,1l days. 

-----~---~- ----- ._---
Thc drivl' hl.'llrl'Llrth will he C01l\':C11-

tratf'd 011 the (01lect10n (It fuud and 
clothing, mcmbers of the l'lIlIlmittec de
clared. :\ request was made at the same 
time fur the lise of a car to transport 
materials already ('ollected to the 01-
flces of the North American COllllllit-

--:--;1============--:::-'-:"-:..::=:::. tee to Aid Spaili. I The committee wiH lIIed · .. day at 3 

Democracy Ideal Prom Committee p. Ill. in roum 5 on the mezzanine. Fur-
ther st~ps in the campaign will be plan-

Says Dr. Kahler To Defy Nemesis ned at this meetil_lg._ 

Four young Spaniards, each a leader 
Traces History of Germany The Senior Prom Committee' took of t:le anti-fascist youth, will address a 

Council Settles 
Ha.ndbook Loss 

Nachbar, Moscowitz to Pay 
Seventy Dollar Shortage 

Responsibility for the deficits ill the 
1935 HaudlJvok accounts was finally fiKed 
by the Student Council, yesterday a her
noon at a regular meeting in room 306. Since End of World War measures to spike Dame Rumor as once mass meeting Thursday night, Uecember 

more she raised her ugly head whispering 17, at the Hippodrome. The shortap;e was attributed to a lack 
of system in handling 'Holldbook funds. 
Irving Nachbar '37 and Sam Moscowitz 
'37, former business managers were 
charged with managerial r~sponsibility. 
Under the agreement accepted by the 
Council, they will jointly repay the defi
ciency of seventy dollars. 

Declaring that he considers democracy 
the ideal form of government, Professor 
Alfred Kahler, lecturer for the New 
School for Social Research, traced the 
development of economic and political 
democracy in Germany since the World 
War, in an address to the History Society 
yesterday in room 129. 

that nemesis would catch up with the The speakers will present the "Case of 
lenior fete as she did with last year'. the People of Spain vs. Fascism." 19naz 
junior fiasco. Murray Cohen '37, com- Eugenio, student leader of the Catholic 
mittee chairman, Gil Kahn '37, who is University of Louvain is included in the 
editing a "bigger ;lI1d better" M ikr, AI list of speakers. 

"The dole system was well developed 
in Germany after the war," Professor 
Kahler stated. He traced the subsequent 
rise of "shop democracy" in the pre
Hitler Reich. This system, he showed, 
was similar to an intra- factory union. The 
approval of the workers was required for 
changing salaries, hiring and firing em
ployees and problems of this nature. 

Workers Became Freeer 
"This meant that the workers became 

more free," Professor Kahler asserted. 
"But capitalism remained, even though 
employers lost the power to discharge 
workers arbitrarily." 

When the crisis of capitalism and pol
itical democracy arose, however, the eco
nomic question became a political ques
tion the professor stated. He claimed 
tha; the political system, in order to con
tinue to exist, must handle this economic 
question. 

Sussman '37, Campu.s chief, and Irv Na
chbar '37, president, signed their names to 
a circular distributed last Tuesday giving 
their personal guarantee-for all that it'. 
worth-that this term the prom absolute
ly will go on. 

And it is certain that thO' Prom Com
mittee believes it, for John Schmidt '37, 
who is taking care of the arrangements, 
has invited and announces the acceptance 
of Ben Grauer '30, CBS commentator, of 
the invitation to .. ttend the f"7mal and 
act as master of ceremonies. Mr. Grauer 
will present Virginia Verrill, night club 
songstress and Warner Brother starlet, 
Ethel Merman, star of Red, /Jot and 
Blue, and Rosemary and Priscilla Lane, 
who do their bit in Fred Waring's Variety 
show. The scene, you know, is the Park 
Central's Porcelain Room, next Satur
day night, December 19. 

Full payment of the $3.75 by seventy
five seniors was revealed by the Prom 

(Continued on Poge 4, Colum .. 1) 

• 
Lock and Key Selects 

Seven Senior Members 

Seven new members were elected to 
the' Lock and Key, College honor society, 
at a special meeting of the society Tues
day, Edward Goldherger, chancellor, an
nounced. 

The new members, chosen from twenty 
fo'.!, applicants, arc Elliott Blum '37, 
Everett Eisenberg '37, Jack Gainen '37, 
Ezra Goodman '37, Irving Parker '37, 
Lester Rosenblum '37 and Albert Suss
man '37. 

Albert Sussman is Editor of Tilr Cam
PI<S. Ezra Goodman edits M rrcury. Jack 
Gainen and Lester Rosenblum are prom
incnt members of the baseball team. Ev
erett Eis.nberg heads the Dramatic So
ciety. Elliott Blum and Irving Parker 
have played important roles in the varsity 
dramatic productions A-M,'" and Squar· 
;"9 tl", Circlr. 

To provide trailled editors and business 
managers fur the lIufldbook, associate 
business managers and editors will be ap
pointed by the Student Council to serve 
apprenticeships before taknig over man
~ement of the book. The Council is 
now accepting applications for these posi
tions. 

Plans were discussed to establish a 
"Student Organization" to consolidate 
cxtra·currkulum activities under the 
Council. The Membership Committee's 
rellOrt, which- was accepted by the coun
cil, provides for the sale of membership 
cards entitling students to run for office, 
and partkipate in extra-curricular activi
ties. 

The cards will sell for ten cents. 

Athletic managerships in class councils 
were abolished as elective officb ",Id 
placed under the jurisdiction of the In
tramural lloard. 

Romance is Only Issue Involved in Edward's Love Affair, 
Says Cashier Eleanor, But Dr. Knittle Sees Grave Crisis 

By Dr. Walter A. Knittle 

In any discussion of theOconstitutional crisis, two impc,rtant aspects 

of the question must be kept in mind. . . 
First the constitutional development of Great BrItam has made the 

king a fi~·urehead. whose acts and opinions are ollly those of his ministers, 

This w.as e~t.ab~ished by the First ~e-. in the succession ;ho~id be approved by 
form B,lI crIsIs m. ~832. As s~ch the kin!!, the parliaments of the dominions. Hence 
can never act offiCIally of hIS own voh- thO '11 probably be done for constitu
tion and must sign all hills passed by ~ar- t' IS IWrl easons although it is not legally . b h' .. lona , 
Iiament as he is .advlsed y. IS mlmste:s. required. 

Second, the king ~e~somfies. the umty The only law dealing with the mar-
and maj~sty of t~e Brrtlsh EmpIre. What- riage of the ruler is the Act of Settle
ever happens prtvately there must be no t (1701) which forbids the ruler to 
pllblic scandal which would reflect upon ::~ry a Caiholic. With this exception 
the Crown and thus w:~ken th~ only the king could heretofore legally marry 
bond which holds the Bntlsh Empl~e to- whom he pleased, but'tradition has given 
gether since t~e Statute of .Wes~mmster the parliament through the ministry the 
(1931) recogmzed the practIcal Indepen- right to advise and approve marriages of 
dence of the dominions. This statute also 
mentions in its preamble that any change (Co .. tinued 0" Page 4, Column 3) 

•• 
Eleanor doesn't like King Edward VIII. "Mrs.~Simpson is a very 

charming woman, though," Eleanor said. Eleanor is the girl who pushes 
buttons and makes lunchroom tickets come out of the slots. Yesterday, 
sitting in her little cage, in a delightful tete-a-tete with this reporter, she 
confided, "But if I were Mrs. Simpson I would grab him." 

"I admire her a great deal. She is very. d Eleanor pressed the buttons again. 
clever, too," Eleanor continued. UNot an 
everybody can catch a king, you know," "You know," she ~aid, "I think they're 
she said with a wink and two laughs. A just waiting for the coronation and then 

this thing'll begin all over again. J n the 
greenback was slapped down on the brass 
counter. Eleanor pressed a button and a end, though, I think he'll keep the throne 
nickel stub jumped up. She counted out an:l keep Mrs. Simpson, too." 
the change. About the King himself, Eleanor was 

"No, 1 wouldn't want to be in Mrs. undecided. "I don't know," she hesitated, 
Simpson's place," Eleanor said, shaking "I don't think he is a r~al he-man, doing 
her head. "When I'm in love, I don't knitting, and all that kind of thing." 
want too many entanglements. I don't More button-pressing. Then Eleanor 
want the whole world to know about it, looked up dreamily and mused, "Besides, 
either." I want my boy fri~d to be a real he-man. 

More change clinked on the counter Don't you?" 

Result of Poil on McGoldrick 
Bill Intended for Board 
Of Higher Education 

TU CONSIDERS PLANS 
FOR A BROADER POLL 

A St'cret poll of the College Faculty 011 

thl' ~h:Goldrick resolution was taken at 
tIll' !':lculty meeting J',·sterday. Results 
of the poll were withheld by Professor 
Frederick (;. ReYllulds, SlTrctary, who 
statt'd that Ihe Jlull was "ullofficial" and 
illlt'nded only for the Board of II igher 
Education. 

Meanwhilt', the College chapter of the 
Teachers Union was cunsiclering pia liS to 
conduct a pull un the question, to include 
all the members of the teaching staffs, 
sim c yesterday's vote was participc.1.tcd III 

only by men uf professional rank. 

Suggested By Klein 

The decision to hold a broader vote in 
each of the city colleges was made at a 
meeting of th" College Section of the 
Teachers Union Wednesday night. At 
the same meeting, a rsolution was passed 
protesting the failure of the Board to pass 
the McGoldrick bill at its last meeting. 

The vote on the bill by the Faculty 
yesterday was taken in accordance with 
a suggestion by Dr. Joseph J. Klein, 
member of the Board, In a letter sent 
this week to the presidents of the three 
city colleges, Dr. Klein recommended such 
a poll to determine the attitude of the 
college facnlties on the measure. Dr. 
Klein voted against the McGoldrick res
olution at the rerent board meeting, and 
explained later that he felt that the fac
ultie:, should fint be allowed to register 
their opinion. 

Poll Unofficial 

The College Faculty voted by secret 
ballot at the beginning of its meeting 
yesterday, and the results will not be 
ma~e public until they have been sub
mitted to the lloard. Dean Morton 
Gottschall declarecl yesterday that the roC!! 
was unofficial, in that it was not author
ized by th(' Faculty. 

Although the Teachers Union has not 
yet announced its plans for conducting 
a referendum, one member of the union 
declared yesterday that the poll would 
be held in the near future. 

The McGoldrick resolution provides for 
the recognition of any student organiza
tion (excepting anti-religious groups) up
on filing of the name, faculty advisor, 
aims, and officers of the orgarlization. 
Passage of the measure would result in 
the legalization of the ASU at the Col
lege. 

• 
FROSH-SOPH DANCE 

Free Collations to be Served 
In Gym Tomorrow Night 

Willie Gross and his Radio Rhythms 
have been engaged to furnish the music 
for the '39-'40 dance to be held in the 
Exercise Hall tomorrow evening. The 
committee in charge 0 f the dance has 
completed plans which include the serv
ing of ice-cream, cookies, and punch. En
tcrtainment by members of the classes 
will feature the evening. 

Tickets selling are still available in the 
alcove, and will be on sale at the door. 
They are twenty-five cents a couple for 
class members and fifty cents for all 
others, It will be the second affair run 
together by the '39-'40 classes, 
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Life in the Student Concourse should tram the 
ambitious undergraduate, a coffee cup in one hand, 
a rolled hcef on rye in the otha, in the manly 
art of escaping the ungentle side-swipe of ~ome 
harrasscd 1ophomore off to a class 111 Hygiene. 
But more often than not, the hapless client of the 
Colieg.; lunchroom, in attempting the distance 
from a counter to table, finds his one $15.95 SUit 
inundated, beyond reasonable recognition, in a 
flood of Pete's Java Special or Radical Flip a la 
Tony. Should he, through the grace of the gOOs, 
somehow manage the trip unscathed, he IS cursmg
Iy obliged to stand on line before hc ·.-;il! fmc! 6uf
ficimt space to put his fex)(1 on a table. Then, 
casting vearning eye5 about for a subway strap to 
dangl~ e;n, he" stands there, defeated in his victory. 
For, ttl avoid an imminent run-in he must gorge 
himself, in record time, with the unpalatable mor
sels he has salvaged. 

That the portrait we have sketdled is not cari
cature, but a fair reproduction of a lunchroom 
SC':ilC is startingly attested to by the scores of re
sentful complaints registered in letters reccivrd by 
'The Campus from its readers. 

The attempt made last semester, when lockers 
were removed from the CClncourse, to provide in
creased space has offered negligihle respite. Sen
sibilities, intolerant of swill and sewerage, still 
find conditions revolting. 

Believing the faculty t'l he as anxious as we 
to aholish the scnurge of suhway lunching, 'The 
Campus appeals for a practical panacea. Not con
ten't with awaiting an uncertain millenium, we 
arc determined to sec .,ction taken at an e;lrly date. 

One pra,-tical plan we offer would require 
renovating the alcoves, so that the entire con
course. outfitted with small tahles and chairs, 
could serve the douhle function of lounge and 
lunchroom. 

We, therefore, urge the faculty to cooperate 
with the Student Council in adopting immediate 
measures towards alleviating conditions in a lunch
room which, if it stands comparison, now makes 
a Bowery flop-kitchen look like the grill of the 
Waldorf. 

FOR EFFECTIVE ACTION 
The American Student Union, by the very na

tun! of its purposes, is not the kind of organi
zation that issues statements by its leaders for its 
membership to admire, Yet. the passive role 
played by the great majority of its members at the 
College tends dangerously to bring about such :l 

condition. 

We need hardly point out that the removal of 
Military Science, the securing of free books, and 
the establishment of a true academic freedom can
not be achieved by mere voicing of worthy senti
ments. The aims of the ASU can be achieved 
only by the pressure of an active, determined stu
dent movement. Resolutions bear weight only 
when they carry the active support of those in 
whose name they are made and by whom they 
are passed. 

The condition of the ASU organization in the 
College is considerably weakened by a member
ship which has neglected its duties, and forced 
.all of its work into the hands of its leaders-the 
Student Council ASU committee. 

If the ASU is to make its potential power felt 
as :l driving force in the many campaigns that 
face it, all its members and followers must take 
upon themselves the respo~ibility of planning 
these campaigns and Working for their successful' 
conclusion. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1936 

The approaching Student Council elections of
fers excellent opportunity for rallying the full 
ASU membership, in the nomination of candi
dates. 'The Campus suggests an ASU nominating 
convention, to be called by the ASU committee 
in the ncar future. Such a convention would serve 
not only to choose a slate of candidate~, but to in
augurate a democratic procedure to be followed 
in the subsequent activities of the Union. 

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR 
Lock and Key, theoretically upper-class honor

ary SlKiety, each term elects to membership under
gr;lduates who have distinguished themselves in 
extra-curricular activities. Election to the society 
has heen recognized as an award for meritorious 
service to the College. 

For many reasons, last Tuesday's election of 
new memhers leaves much to be desired. Resent
ment on the part of certain individuals is not 
unjustified. There is a very definite complaint 
which must not go unheeded. 

The most important fact to be considered is 
the mysterious Jack of definite standards for ad
mission. Seven students were accepted out of 
twen~y-four applicants this term. Obviously, 
limitation is necessary. However, when this limita
tion becomes arhitrary, a re-evaluation is in order. 

If Lock and Key is to escape the inevitable ac
cusation that it is manned by a clique of careerists, 
intent on emulating all the evil precepts of the 
fraternity system, it must re-examine itself. And 
if Lock and Key is to maintain the respect of the 
College as an honorary society, the student body 
must he made aware of the definite standards of 
service and character required for membership. 

Lock and Key seems to have forgotten another 
very important point. Last year, the society was 
mcrged with Soph Skull, junior honorary society. 
It is logical to expect that the merger meant that 
hoth juniors and seniors would be elected to the 
ncw organization. Evidently, however, the pres
ent members of Lock and Key have felt that this 
would not be exclusive or selective enough for 
them and hav..: rejected all juniors with instruc
tions to apply next year. Such action cannot 
help hIt result in a revival of Soph Skull. 

These considerations arc significant and por
tentous. ] f Lock and Key docs not immediately 
take invcntory of itself, it is certain to lose what
cvcr prestige it still h;15. 

ORCHIDS TO DAVIDSON 
Last week, Frank C. Davidson, tutor in the 

Puhlic Speaking Department, was elected an hon
orary memher of Dram Soc. This tribute was 
obviously in appreci;llion of Mr. Davidson's in
spired direction of the Varsity Show, Valentin 
Kataycv's Squaring tlIe Circle. The production 
was acclaimed by many as the best in years, and 
hoth of the Thanksgiving Holiday performances 
were sell-outs. 

The recent House Plan Carnival, also under 
Mr. Davidson's supervision, attracted a capacity 
crowd, and, for its undeniable success, warranted 
a bouquet for the director. Thus, while Dram 
Soc's tribute in election signifies only the grati
tude of a small bOOy of students at the College for 
Mr. Davidson's work, we feci certain that stu
dmt appreciation extends hr heyond the confines 
of Dram Soc membership. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Crooner +- Champ--Benefit for the striking 

seamen. RUdy Vallee and Jack Dempsey do their 
bit for the strikers at a show and dance at the 
People's Center, 308 W. 59th Street, corner 
Broadway. Only 35 shekels. Who said RUdy was 
a sissie? 

Hoop-Ia--Our Beavers (average height 5 ft. 
10 in.) grapple with those towering Providence 
basketballers (average height 6 ft. 2 in.) tomor
row night at the HippOOrome. Also Brooklyn 
College vs. Manhattan, all for the same pri(:e. 

Hey-Diddle-Diddle-Kreisler and his fiddle. 
The old master gives a masterful performance to-
morrow afternoon at Carnegie Hall. Pawn Bub
beh's earrings, but hear Kreisler! 

SteTling Brown-Famous Negro poet will speak 
on "The Negro Character in American Litera
ture" under auspices of the League of American 
Writers. Next Monday, December 14 at 8:15 
p.m. at Irving Plaza, 15 Irving Place. 

JunioT PTom-No free list, no trimmings. Just 
swing and supper at the Park Central. "Up, up, 
and quit your books!" Wordsworth was right. 
(We didn't say Barnum.) 

The Marriage 
Of The Muses 

A Socr~lic lJialo!Jlu ill 1'o(5Y 
JJitlt'rl.'o 

Hail 0 ~ruse of Dance! What 
Tidil'lg~ bringst thou hence? 

Tapsidlor" 

Ilail, c) Goddess of Study! Whellce 
Thosl' rtlbid swolll'lI orbs? 

:\linnit' 

~Iy lii(" q Terp, is spent 
In soher contemplatioH oi 
~Ioish Cohen's Philu-Logic 
Crea nitrogell in hlood and 
"l'natlacheu I, 7 and 11., 

T"rp 
~I innil·-grind. take my a<..h·icC'. 
.-\ really weli-made bUtlonhole 
1s the only link hetv.:een Art 
And :\atnrt'. That's Oscar Wilde. 
l'\otilillg tha~ actllally occurs 
I s of the slightest importance. 

Jtinnie 

J Ihilistine and barbarian! 
Castrater of culture! Your life 
You would spend ill idle Pllrsuit 
()f Dance and Play, of drunken revels. 
Bac.chlls, thy panlncr, and yuu 
~I"de I{ome fall. 

7'(1'/' 
o ~liJl!lie, let 11:J lIot rant and rail. 
I tou have sung of Art and Life 
Tn seriolls \'(·in. But Ilorace tells us 
] t is wise dt'sif'cYC ill 10::0. Therefore 
1 too gave fur Spain and yet 
Danced for henetit of .-\SL 

JtiHllic 

~I}' hllmble pardon, Teep, thy s01l1 
Is nohle withal. A world we both 
1 lave to \"'in, togeth','r, in proper 

persprcti\'c, 

Tap 

So. let liS look to master Dryden: 
":\{'ver ending, still hcginning, 
Figbting still. and still destroyillg; 
I f the wnrld be worth thy winni!lg-. 
Think. 0 thillk it worth enjoying." 
(Trallslator's .Yott·-Tlw Jl1nior Prom 
takes place ttH110rro\,' night, the Senior 
Prom Decemher 1'1. at th,' Park Central 
Ilotei. All UUI:) 

MANILA: 
By Roger Goodman 

In 1945 the Philippines will receive 

their independcn«' frolll till' l'. S. lIa,'

ing Sl'en something of :\Iallila, howcrcr. 
your correspondcnt is inclined to regret 
;he futllre luss. . 

"lanila is a thl'il'ing city. Cars, taxIS, 
carriagt's <:"rowd the streets. st~)res are 
bus)' awi 1m the wholc the t()WI~ 15 prd~y 

industrillus. Though some 01 the Ing 

stores arl' i(jreign, there arc many Fili
pino b\J~jtlt'sses. 'The natives flm the 
ston's, l'~Jt1trol tratTic. work the docks. 
and uccupy important pIIsitioll5 Oil. the 
IIcwspapl'rs. Tho.: l'ni"l'fsities are IIUed 
with eager sludclIts, hoy~ :tlld g-irl5 study
ing to bc {'\'\..'rything: irOTH lawyers to 
t':lgilll'crs. 

Till' Amcricans arc Hot much ill cyi

d"llce except at Ihe riuhs where they hang 
Ollt. There arc three tyi't.'~ of .\merirall 
here, the ultra-ultra who regards the na
tive as dirt under his sacred feet; the 
Army or Navy man here for a good 
time and who llSCS the nativcs according-
Iv' and the young fellow who, reali.dng 
th~ wealth ;,f opportunity, works with 
the pali'·e in the developmellt of the land. 

The American imperialist with thl' well
known policy of grahbing th(' first fruits 
ami rUlluing. has done j t1~t that. .\t1l1 
now, according to him. the islands arc 
like thc core of an apple. to he t!tro\ ... ·11 

awa,·. It's taken the Japanese to starl 
expl~oring' and de\'ctoping' the reSOllrces 
of the land; they control the hemp far
tories; ha "C disco\'ered minerals of all 
sorts; ha \'e' established big- plautati(Hls in 
the islands; and they have an eye to a 
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Ahout thc big-gest thing aroulld the 
building tlll'se days is the track meet 
\vhirh Rowker is sponsoring. This trc
mendous c,·,'nt will take place on Thurs
day, December 17 from 12 to 2 p.m. in 
the llygiene gym. There are tweh'e di f
fen'nt l'vents which any able-bodied mem
her of the House Plan may cnter. TIlt.?:'\: 

coped are: funning broad jump; high jump; 
----------.------.- hup. step and jump: rope \'ault: fouf man 

Notes on the 
Philippines 

long future. 

Concerning the University 

As promised Thl.~ Campus, YOur Cor. 

respondellt managed to contact a group 

of L'ni, ersity stucl(·llts. They were splen_ 

did bt!),(lIlu w()rds. alert. understanding, 

and intdIigt'lit. Yuilr corrcspOIl(it:llt, ha\'. 

ing said that he had tral'\'Iled, was be

sieged with questions, mainly about the 

Soviet L·llioll. The hpy~ SI'('tl1td \'('ry fa. 

vorably impressed. At preSt'nt the Fili
pinos are in a grt'at state uf patriotism 
itnd to belong- tl) the island e'llli',;;I('I)t of 
the ROTC is ··top,." lienee this suhject 
was not broached. The natives feci a 
feal threat from th\.' XiIlPOIIS, ~Oll1dhillg 
that worus ('aullot dispel ur (hange. 

These chaps representeu, of (ollrse, a 
moneyed branch of ,soridy. the l'ni\'crsitv 
crowd. On th,' lIlarble luhhy !I,",I'S of th~ 
T,.ib,,"~ building the "other half"' is socn. 
I.ittle lads spr;l\"Jlerl all ovcr, sleeping IIn
til tlte issuance of the fir5t editioll of the 

paper. This as a bedroom is more com. 
fortabic, probably, than the roOcllS in the 
small thatched homes. Little dusters' of 
these "nipa" huts arc spread thruughout 
the hinterland of Manila. The peuple in 
them arc poor but clean. Not lIlany beg. 
gars arc seen, hut all the little children 
fun about selling magazines and papers, 
their gentle mices and eyes pleading, 
"Please huy!" 

On the third day in Mal~ila, your Cor
respondent ,·isited the University of the 
Philippines. The huildings arc lar;:e mod
('rn structures, with green lawns between 
and arounel them. (Jnst like City!) 
Thcre j,':) a lillt,; IiLrary rlln on the same 
basis as ollr Own, In a conversation !:1 
the latter building, it was founci 'lilt that 
though they ha\'cn't a big studcllt more
lIIent yet. the lads here arc well in. 
formed ahout the events in the States. 

The Filipinos arc about as proud of 
their University as they arc of the great 
"Pier 1'\0. 7" at ~Ianila. They n'scnt the 
way Amcricans ha\'c represented them at 
home and they arc eager to have I.his 
stigma remowd. Hence their plea, "When 
you g'O hOllle, teil the people that we too 
arc civilizl'd. w(.' have uur culture and 
arc proud of it.·' L ' S . rday; novelty relay; threc-lcggl'd race; • et sWing wheelharrow race; "tanding broad JUIllP; _________________________ _ 

Thefe arc two ways to listen to pnpu- halldicap relay: duck walk: alld haskd

tar mllSH~. olle i:; superfiCIal. the other hall cumhil1a~i()J1. Entrics .. l?r the 1:H..'ct 

I are C01l111lg- III ,1t a gratllvlllg' rate, Jt 
more tlltlsical1y proioltlld, ,\ hall room might he ~ol)d. - Last Friday's punch and wel'Jlic hand-

. I I I f out was j list a smail sample of the free dancrr, for Illstanc('. «('man(:-. C"S 0 a I *.. * 

~ '39 Class 

'azz hane! than a record cnlhu,ia,t who ~cfreshlllents ohtainahle. at t~l.e Fros.h-
) In.,,mu( h .IS tll: n ,t (oj tl", p.<l" r It" Sliph Dance t",nnrrow lIIg-ht. I he affaIr, 
attl'lllively foliows the variations and im- sren tit 10 i;:non' the lat('st exhibit. \\"('1 yuu know, is strictly lIlajor lra;:ue. Music 
pnwisations of swing artists. arc forceel t" mention it here. Fin' III('n will be furnislu'd by the Radio Rhythm 

Brunswick dlles "orr nicely by dancers ha,·e knt their work to make "l' this Bane! of receut Varsity Show iame. Tic
this lIlonth. Leo Heismall gets more oul third show. ther arc Stankv ~leltzntT. kets arc selling at a furious rate. If you 
of It's Dr-fA)'i.·c!Y and }'ou'j,' Got .)'omt'- James (),Ilara, Ilarr:- l":lt'ig-(,f, ~l'Yllwllr hurry tu a hawker with a class card and 
thill.'/ than Cole Porter ever thoug-ht was Einwolnel' and Danici Soler. In addi- a quarter, YUll lIlay still he able to bu)' 
ill thrill. They're played straight \..-ith tion to linc drawillg-s. ()il~. water ('olors 
sweepillg" rhythm in a well-balanced or- and sketches. this exhihit hoasts an orig'
(hestratioll. And evcn if you'n' as skk ina I stained glass panet hy O'I·hra. 111-
of Tit,' Way }'c", I.nok TVlli!lltt as I am. cidentally, Chester Krciswirth, who is 
~·ou·1l '·'ill I"t out a hi-de-ho ("r Teud)" in charge of these exhihits, has announced 
\Vilson's unusual rC'cording (//t)!.). on that any of the pieces whirh are or have 
the hark of which is that man PI)rt(.'r's been on vic\\.' arc for salc, This an
F.llsy to I.o,'r. For sheer nun-lIy, Tit,· nouncement is rather helated, hut those 
lIi J)e JJo .lIirClclc ;\l,m. ~lonsi("lIr Cal- who feel like it can still ask ;\[r. Kreis-
loway .. gi\'cs Prisco Flo the works Otl a wirth about prices. 
disc (7756) you WPll't want to miss. 

It's Vocal ion, how(,\'cr, that caters to 
swing enthusiasts in a big way. ;\ot ouly 
do the Rhythm \\'reckers use a swing 
guitar miraculOllsly in Sugar Blurs with 
a neat Site'll n,· Canting 'Round lite 
11folllltaill on the re"erse (3341), hut Don 
Redman simply sizzles on Bugl .. Call Ra.q 
and Too Bad (3354). Jane Lucas' rich 
rendition of Trollble ill Mind and ,1-11'. 
Pr(ddy Bllles (03341;) has it all over 
Scrapper Blackwell's straight Bill FOllr 
Blues and y~u Got Me Grievi"g (03349). 
To the accompanimen~ of splendid horns 
and drums, Clarence Williams Walk That 
Broad into the i\,fississippi Basin (03350), 
while the Dean and his Kids are too, too 
busy hotly Spreadi'" Kllowl(dge Aro",uJ 
with a Zoo", Zoom Zoom (3342). Ho
hum for Putney Dandridge with his 
Ske/(/o" ill I"e Cloul and Hig" Hal, 
Piccolo, arid Cane (3352), which would 
haYe to go a long way to be luke warm. 

J. H. C. 

* * * 
It lOvk,':) a:i thvi..if;ll the top floor front 

sho'lld be furnished very soon no\\'. Two 
repfl'sentativcs from the American Legion 
Auxiliary of the City College Post (this 
post is furnishing the room) were in last 
TueSday to look over the room. The two 
ladies, Mrs. Leslie Levi and ~J rs. Eman
uel Behrman, conferred over curtains and 
appurtenances. All this is an exceedingly 
good omen, we think. 

* * * 
Tattler Notes: Mac \Veisman, facul

ty member of Abbe '37 lost his beard 
last Saturday night when it was raf
fled off at a dime a snip, at a party 
he attended. Mac's taken up wearing 
ties again. Morty Karpp and Mr. Har

vey are all done up "ecause a prom
inent member of the House Council 
was slighted by Lock and Key Tues
day. 

e. g. 

a pair. 

* 
Directly after the HoW famo11s "Fas

cist Fry" of ahout a week ago, Bernie 
\Valpin cashed in on the crowd. selling 
dance tickets. Dave Golrlman also capi
talind 011 the demonstration selling of all 
things-bow-ties. Incidentally, it was Eli 
Rabinowitz who was the Grand Keeper of 
the Kerosene Can, which was emptied on 
the spotless uniform of Franco, Musso
lini and 11 itler. And did they burn up! 

* * * 
Scoop I-A committee led hy Jack Fent

bach is planning a Class Theatre Party 
during Christmas \Veek. }\t the. moment 
folllm}, fol",soll holds a favored position 
among the current Broadway shows. 

* * A strong and persistent rumor is mak· 
ing the rounds to the effect that that 
forgotten man, President Kay Michelson, 
is rapidly he""l11ing a figurehead. He 
hasn't attended any class affairs or meet
ings for a longer time than he cares to 
remember. One hears similar reports 
about Stanley Silverberg, the Student 
Council rep. His friends are saying that 
the class would benefit greatly if he spent 
less of his time and abilities in alcove 
argumentation and more of the same per· 
forming hislofficial class duties. 

Dis Darnerb 
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Quintet Faces Providence Tomorrow Night; 
Unimpressive J. V. Shows Future Promise 

• SPORT SLANTS. In The Gym I. PROFILES 

/ArJender FirJe Handicapped 
By Height Disadvantage 

In Hippodrome Game 

Tradition fades into insignilicance 
when a Lavender tcan\ pJays the rep
resentativcs of Providellcc Collcge 
Last Spring, for the lirst time sinc( 
the inccl',tion of their rivalry, the Dea
ver bascuallers defeated a surprised 
Friar nine, In basketball, the I{hoe!e 
Islanders have lost all four of their 
(ontests with the SI. Nicks, Their 
fifth chance will COllle tOlllorrow night 
when they take the 1I0or against th, 
Holman five in the first appearance uf 

the season's Ilippodronle double kad 

ers . 
Friars Have Height Advantage 

Reduced Tickets 
With A.A. Books 

Student ticketlwld,'rs for all col
lege basketuall galllLs in lIIadisun 
Square Carden, during the season 
opening Decemher 19, will ue re
Quired to display tl" or Athletic Asso
ciation hooks or cards upon present

ing tickets sold at special student 
ratrs. In additioll to the student rat-." 
of 40 cents for a resen'ed 75 cent 
balcony scat, student Athletic Asso
ciation memhers will alsu he aLle to 
purchase SIl)S raisett court se;lts fur 
$1.10 this season. These reduced rate 
tickets will not he accepted for ad-
mission tllllt's'i acroIllIKlIlit..'(l by an 
A.A. mClI1iJt..'rsltip h,mk or card, 

Most of Coach Spahn's Boys 
Untried, But Team Has 

Some V et Material 

Year and a.~aill, the opl"nillg' ~x.hi~ 
bitiolls (If the jUllil)r varsity quintet 

have cast a foreboding shadow across 

A dwarf in ponquin costume will be the 
contrihntion of 13wwn, Williamson To
bacco Corporati,lll to Varsity Cluh smok· 

er . , . oesidl's Kools cigarcttt..-~ .. " his 
position 011 A.A. unard has turred l'loc 
\' olkell to gi\'t.' lip lacrossl~ managl'rship 
, . , lluhhy Santi '.IH anti linn)" Sand 'J)! 

are one and tilt.' sallie Vl'rSOIl ... 'tis 
rutltul'l,d tllat the Barbl'rs l'lliol1 is trying 

tn draft Jark :"';illg'c...'r for a haircut .. , 
Ace Coldstein anti lkrnie Fliegal are col_ 

pro~pl·l·ti\'l' Culll'gl' (OtIrt prnsperity. In~("s fon'most I)amoll awl ll.\thias cum

Uut the year~ ()f ph'llty have pa~scd hillatim! ... this i'i th('ir thinl Yl'ar of 
fur thl' lh-an'rs and the ft."Plirl that I.a\·(·mlc..-r baskl..,thall tngt..'thl'r, ill additil)JJ 
the ~'l'arlillg~ have Hot hl'CIl particularly ttl Olll' year tlf ha'ichall , .. ;lIld l~\"c...'ry. 
illlpn"':-:ivc in tlH.'ir lirst two triumphs thing the)" un, thl'~ do ttlgl'thl'f ... 
should 110 i<lIlgl'r l'JIgl'nder (ears as to 
the iutur,' ,'a[ibr" of the Holl11an l"ourt 
stork. 

lkad· eyt' Ilarr~' l";:orlll'l" is also P()S
St'sscd of a Iwautif1l1 sillging" voice ... 
Ilarry is the ~tar ));111 plaYl'r nil the 

The e"pected hal)pened in yesterday's 
intramural baskl-tball <Iuarter-linals, as 
Team 0 ddl'at,'d I and Shcl>ard '39 I 
l"ame in ahead of Shepard '39 II. 

Team 0, with Everett Kaslow, squad 
l'lll'taiu. scoring de\'cil points, piled up an 
IH-;,! lead in the lirst half. Walt Schi
llh,'nty le'il a hand as the "\villncrs O:dll

tillltl'~1 tm'ir sl'orillg sprt..:c aftt"" the ill~ 
h'rmissiol1 aud wcre ahc...'ad at the cnd 

"i th,' ganh', .10-13. 
Team 1 fOllnd itse~f fared hy as sltl()oth~ 

Iy a fUlldiulling unit as the intrallll1rals 
lIa\"(' sel'lI. 

Shepard ',1'1 I, also a fa ""rill', tangie,,1 
with SI1t'p'lftl '39 II in a \'L'ry Imbroth,',·
J v mannl'r. The ulHIl'nlogs kl~pt the game 
,:I",e and traikel 1'!-14 at half-tim'-, In 
thl' serOlul half Schlicht,'r and Cimarosa 

J ayv'ees Inexperienced 
The jayvees ha\'l' rarely siHH"n mttch 

at the season's (Julset. The rl'ason is, 
simply, the iT1CXIll'ricllcl' of the sqnads, 
recruited for the IIlOSt part f1"l1l11 green 
material. The ColIl'g-c, who:'oe antlual 

l:rookhn JIIlX l r,llk qtlilltt'l ., 1n twelve Il"HI the parties of the first part in Inak

I1linl1tl'~ of a~·tinl1 ag::tinst. St. Francis amI I illg ~hl',. C()I~h·st a rUllaway, The final 
Hrookl}I1. S.lIId ~lIld Co. (the sl"lllnd SltJ!t \\,IS ,10-17. 

t(',Ull) arc...' alw.ld J tl) 2 ... h\)\\'~'\l'r, all I * * * 
Ihey'rp stlppo!'>ed tn dl) j" \\'l';U' nut the op

position with their pas:iill~ 11l~'rr~'-g()-

Publicity notices froln Providence 
read like the advertisenwnts of a 
Frankcl1:->tcin horror film. The boys in 

black and white average a lofty six • 
ieet-two inches as cOl1lpared to the five Natators To Meet 
feet-ten norl1l of the Beavers. 

It is "ceiling zero" fro III the mo- Fordham Tonight 
mcnt Captain Leo Davin, seventy-six 

varsity :-otrc..'llgth bl'lic~ this fact, gets I'ot!llti ... tIlt' Bl'an'l" pradin' sl's:-.iolls 
\'CTV little Grade..' :\ material from the I are swarllH'd with p!t,)togr:lju'rs a~ 11le 
higl; schools. But Moe Spahn has j \\'''r~[ gets amlilid that this is th,' Col
seemcd to manage vt'ry wcll thl· .... e last l/gt: s year 011 top ... 

T,'alll () automatically ad\'anl"ed to the 
[inais by drawing a hYL', ThL'Y will lIleet 
thl' willllt'r u f till' !-icmi-linal game hc~ 

tw,','n T,'alll A and S[ll'panl '.19 1 which 
will hl' hdd lIext Thllrsuay. The time 
,,,ul place uf the linal game is still lInde
[ideli. 

few Yl'ars. Joe Foh'y, illeligihle :\fallhattan trallS-

inches tall, steps onto the boards, \Vith 
all his 204 pounds, Davin is touted as 
being capable of covering as much 
territory as a Brooklyn Dodger cen
tcr-fielder, while cavorting at his guard 
post. At center the Friars have Ed 
Bobinski, six feet-three inches, rated 
as one of the classiest pivots in New 
England court circles, Bobinski IS 

positively pernicious under the basket, 
and is expected to provide Bernie Flie
gel with a busy evening under the 

bucket. 

This season lilac has had the usual fer, works Ollt with sqllad dail\' , , , lanky 
quota of experienced material: scv- "Leg-s" 1{()sl'nher~ is "l'St tlllortlioliox shot-

The college swimming teanl v,,'il1 eral melt "'jth high school experience, maker 011 squat! ... 
* * * 

])(,Ita lid" I'hi was tiL'd with Phi Sig-

Like the Beavers, AI 11cClellon's 
charges arc a well season cd club, The 
only starter on the team \V ho has not 
had t IVa years' experience is Babin 
ski, and he can hardly be «:lIeu green, 
having played all last year as' a regu
lar on the varsity five, The forwards, 
Joe Carew and Charley Gallagher arc 
abnormally fast and deceptive for men 
of their size, and the guards, Captain 
Davin and John Smith arc husky 
enough to make things difficult for the 
lighter Beavers, particularly on the 
lay-up shots. 
Providence Given Even Chance 

Since the general contel).tion follow
ing ca.;y victories over St. Francis and 
Brooklyn, is that only a big team can 
whip the Holman speed-devils, P.rovi
dence is for the flfst time conceded an 
even chance of stopping the Lavender. 
Bt'avcr practice sessions al1 w{.'ck have 
been conducted with the hcight advan
tage of their opponents kept well in 

compete ill the first of its seven dual but most of the boys are untried. 

meets tonight against a strong Ford- !\Iorris Kaufman, diminuti\'c forward 
hanl Llllivcrsity squad. That fact at and fOfmer\ Stuyvesant captain, !Ohows 
least is certain. It is alsc known that much promise. An accurate shot and 
the swim will be held at the college- an illor<iinatt'iy cI,'\'er floor-mall, ~t-.r
but there, the definite information cnds. ris H('ed!' ollly to gain a littll' !'pt'I..'d 

The nata tors have a plethora. of antI shiftiness. before tIlo\'ing- up tn 
frcestylers, with seven men capable 01 Holman's group, Joe "Bahe" Adler 
entering any two of the five freestyle has also shown to good advanta~e, The 
events, At least they had laot night, burly guard is the high-scorer of t!le 
although Coach Radford McCormick squad, 
may haye pulled some out of his hat New Center Capable 
since then. Gori Bruno, Harvey Sober, AI Soupios, 6:2 centcr, is at pre,;ent, 
Stan Thomas, Ted Zaner, Sam \Vex- handicapped only by inexperience, The 
Ier, Val Bauer, and Bernie Rosenblatt close of the court season may yet see 
are prinlcd to ('liter either l the SO, 100, hinl as a capahle UJH.1ersf,uciy ll)r Bcr-
220, or 440 yard events. nie Fliegel next year. 

Coach McCormick was reluctant t" Moe Spahn's charges will face Tex
name his rclay team, but when the tile and Madison next week in their 
starting gun sounds for the event, it third and fourth contests of the cam
will probably find Bruno, Sober, paign, \\'ith Kauiman and ~[ike Turash 
Thomas, and Zaner set to go. both from the former school, the game 

At the prc~cnt time, Lawrence Kra- should hI.'" an int('restil1l!" affair. 
Iller and the versatile Harry Sob~r 

seem to have the breaststroke posts 
sewed up, although last minute changes 
may find some one replacing the for
mer. In the ISO yard backstroke ev~nt, 
Harry Liber and Sam O'Regan are en
tered. 

The diving situation is still as unset
tled as ever. Nicky Rilik and \\"ally 
l-=:::t:-:iper, both experienced lnen, arc con
ditionally entered in the dive. If they 
have pa"ed their mcdical exams, they 
will compete tonight, 

mind. at Infornlation about Fordham i~ ~";\rcc. 
!IRed" Cohen has been going grc However, the three men who did most 

guns. Vv'hethcr covered closely or not, to ruffle the eeavers' fur last year are 
he gets off passes with a maximllll1,~~ h~~ck again t!'is season, Bill Drury, ~~1(1 
accuracy, Criticized earlier ill the we Frank DevIII1, both of whom speCl,II
for taking too much time to get set ize in breaststroke arc primed for that 
after receiving a pass, Cohen in the event while AI Schirma, the Ran,,' all 
last few days has been exhibiting a arou~d man, will probably he cntercd 
clever, characteristically HoI man in the 220 and the relay, 
bran(1 oi hasketbaii. 

Team Impressive In Practice 

Fligcl, who scored fi fteen points 
against BrooklYII College, has been un
usually sllccessful with pivot shots, lz 
Katz with a shovel pass all his own, 
"Ace" (;oldstein with his sctting up of 
plays and Sy Schnciderman, the best 
set shot on the quintet, all go to en
hance the chances for the third consec
utive College victory, 

• 
CANDIDATES WANTED 

FOR BASEBALL TEAM 

\' eterans, and all candidates for pitch
ing and catching positions' on the varsity 
baseball team arc asked by Coach I rv 
Spanier to report in full gym ontfits with 
gloves ai: the Tech gym on the following 
days: 

Thursday Dec. 17 ., . .4 :00 p,"', 
Saturday Dec. 19 " ... 11 :00 p.m. 
MondaYl Dec, 21, .... ,4 :00 p,m. 
Thursday Dec. 24 , ... .4 :00 p,m. 
Saturday Dec, 26 ..... 11 :00 a,m. 

Candidates for managerial posts are 
also asked to report. 

The team, captained by Lew Hueles, 
will open its current season against 
Princeton, at J ungletown, on March 31. 
The Tigers topped the LaveRder baUmen 
last year, the first year of Spanier's reign, 
and the Beavers are set to reciprocate 

-\$500 
'in Casb Prizes _ 

Each Friday evening up to and includ· 
ing December 18, when finals will be held 
and prizes awarded. No entry fe,.. Cus
tomary sot cover charge. One dancer 

of eoch couple must be a regulor:y en· 
rolled student in a college or university 
of the NaY( York oreo 

Prominen' Judge. 
ARTHUR MURRAY 

AUGUST J WEBER DART THORNE 
flORENCE ROGGE r~OMAs E PARsONS 

MAL HALLETT 
and his Notionally Famous Orchestra 

RIGHT AT GRAND CENTRAL 
Frank •. Crohan, President 

ma Kappa in all interwfratefllity swinl
Lester ming n1<'d held Yl'sterday. 

A SMASHING CLIMAX 
TO A SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

SOPH 

CLASS 

DANCE 

EXERCISE HALL 

Saturday, December 12 

'40 

CLASS 

DANCE 

2Sc Class Members SOc Non Class Members 

NEXT T'MEf DUMPlING. 
IRING TH! 

'FORD V-a! 

Morris "Ace" Goldstein, _ , Adonis of 
the college basketball slickers _ .. a mem
ber of the quintet in a<ldition to being 
an Arista man while attending Morris 
II ig" . • . only a junior but this is sec
ond season as regular on the varsity _ , • 
most slippery man on court-he is can
stuntly slil'I)ing .. , greatest achievement 
is that he was first l11an to get Iioiman 
befuddled in all of Nat's 18 years of 
roaching . , . jnst a tip on Ace's intel
ligence , . , Damon and Pythias relation
ship hetween him and Fliegal •.• another 
til) 011 "Ace's" br:lin matter ... his c1aims 
t,) distinction .• , only player on J V base
ball sqnad to st,·al home last year •.• 
would ha\'c stolen bats and balls too but 
coach caught him ... ainlt in life is to 
be principal of girls' business s(hool .•• 
golt ing fine traininR" at 23 Street .• _ 

Chippie 

t;r" TIMEI.\, TIPI ~hkf'. hll wlEh 
d.d. If be'a • "I,..d, pll'" amokt!ll". Ret 
blm a apeelal Xma. 1,.clt.He of "ARe. 
worth R".d,.lCubbf!d or PlUM Slice. 
If he .. woke. both. pipe and rIB"
"'" .... get him thlll Xma .. pound or 
Edgollworth Junlor_l ... mlnalf!d "Cd. 
'orb.ae" Xw.. pack.se. V.euuw_ 
Ireab lina. 

, I 

wi WHILE THEY LAST! ~ ., . 
• ' $1.00' POUCH FOR lO¢ Ii 

I 
I 
I 

'I ' iii 

and .. white pnramn wraPfH'r 
(rom n I,ln t»C F .• clgtl'wOrlh Jr. 

IN YOUR COLLEGE COLORS 

WoI'I ofY'",r yon thl. '1.00 ":ngll.11 
TyfM'l Jo'oleilnA' I·ou~h In 1tr. •• C:IOlh 
with ltuhberll'A!d Un.,r (or only 
lOt and one wrlll~p"r to per.uaelf'! 
,..,u to try t::"IRf'lworth Jr. flu)' • 
tin IfHla,.. Sf'lnd tha Inaidn wrap
pttr nnd Jour dhne togelh"r whh 
tht. coupon, or print your nan,,,. 
f)()1I"a" and nd,lr" ... on th., wrap
per-we wllllKlnd your pouch Im

medlHlftly. 
Only one 

: N_,~. ____________ _ 

I Add_ .. - --------

I a~,--------~ .. ~ 
I 
I CO~p I 
L Q,.,....,for_".110.,.. ... ----------
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David Freedman, 
Gag .. Writer, Dies 

David Freedman' 18, 38-year-old writer 
of jukes and numerous skits fur the stage 
and radio died in his sleep Tuesday morn
ing at his homc, lJisj death interrupted 
the trial of a snit brought against Eddie 
Cantor, whose autobiography, My Life 
Is III Your I/'I/Ids, Freedman had ghost
ed, 

"Ir, Freedman was a graduate of the 
Collegc and the rcci pient of a Phi lIeta 
Kappa key, Besides his work as a gag
writer, he adapted White lIorse /1111 for 
the American stag-lo • Ii is son N oel i~ a 
sophomore at the College and a frequ,'nt 
contributor to At aCllry. 

• 
CHRISTMAS MERCURY 

TO APPEAR TO.DAY 

The Christmas numher of !of,ycury, th~ 
College humor magazine, is on sale to
day, Ezra Goodman '37, editor, has an
nounced, The issue features a full page 
of Christmas cartoons hy Stanley Melt
zoff '37, art eelilor, and an article on 
"Is There Really a Santa Claus?" by 
Samuel Locke '37, 

The thirel in a serirs of articles deal
ing with the College is en tilled "Nat 
Holman, Reaver \Vonder Man," by Gil
hert Rothhlatt '37, The cover of the mag
aline ha.s bcen done by I rvin Glasser '30, 

• 
ALUMNI OF COLLEGE 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 

Elections of officers of the Assoriate 
Alnmni of the Coliege will take place 
next Tuesday, December 15, Donald A. 
Ro~rts, '19, secretary of the Association 
announced, The meeting will take place 
in room 1220 of the ()owntown Center 
at 8 p,m, 

\Valdemar Kaempffert '97, science edi
tor of Th~ New York Ti""s is running 
for president, Dean Gottschall '13, ~tld 

Elias Liern,rman '03, are candidates for 
two of the three vice-presidential posi
tions, Donald A, Roberts '19, and Arthur 
Dickson '09, have been nominated for 
secretary and treasurer respectively, 

• 
Parker Dawson, 

Appear at Grill 
Two College thespians, Da\'id Dawson 

'38 and Irv Park"r '37 broke into the 
Main Stem when they appeared Wednes. 
day ~vening at th" Rockefeller C"nter 
Rainbow Grill, one of the !w~nky night 
clubs, They were performers in tho Col. 
lege Tal"llt Nite held there evtry Wed
nesday. 

David Dawson '38 is a mimic who was 
futured in the Varsity Show Plasl~nd 
Cast and was the winnrr d one of Fred 
&Ilen's weekly Amateur contests_ Irv 
Parker '37 was the singing star of last 
year's Varsity Show A-Min, 

Students having talent and wishing to 
appear at the GriIl, may inquire at the 
M ~rc .. ry offic" for information concern. 
ing auditions. 

• 
SENIOR PROM 

(COIflilllled from Page I, Column 3) 

Committee, SUbscriptions arc expected 
to exceed one hundred. Money must ~ 
in by next Thursday, Seating arrang"
ments may be IIIade in room lion the 
mezzanine betwecn 10 (I,m, and 2 p,m. 
all next week. 
----------------------

• Correspondence 
RETRENCHMENT IN WPA 

To the Editor of the Call1pus 
An affair of great importance has 

arisen tu cunfrunt all students throughout 
the city, It cuncerns the recellt or,ler, 
direct front Washington WPA head(llIar
ters, and released through Colunel lln'
hOIl L, Semerville, the city'. WI'A chief
tain. Tht order rNluin.'s that tweHty+ollC 

pcr cent uf the Arts Staff Pruject IIIust 
he dismissed by f)erember IS, The i,lt-a 
is "to drop anyune from the staff who 
is not I1tcdcd." 

I, as a student enrolled in this Pro
ject, would like to register my pro1 c: ... t 
against tis intended action. These s\..:I.Jt,ls 
attract thuusands of students who, like 
mysd r. wish to learn snl1wthillJ.{ which 
their gent-raJ education has omitted. ~lallY 

cia>sroollIs are alrc'ady filled to capacity 
"nd a decrease of the teachinl( stalT would 
in no wi~c al1cviah' this CUJlditioll. In 
all (.'tTort to save tht~ staff's positions and 
to (ftlltililiC the l'dm:atioll of those will
ing" to learn. petitions art' heing- drawn 
up with the intentioll of having- tht'lIl cir
culated throuf(holll the cily. ~Iay I add 
my t'lltreaties with those of the tl'al"hl'rs 
in askillg that t'\'ery st'J(it-lIt sign such a 
petition? 

L, s. 
• 

BROADWAY STARS 
ENTERTAIN ALUMNI 

~Iil,ic (;reen and ~·Iilton Herll", IIroad
way stars, enterlained the Class of 1924 
at its annual IcUl~i()1i. dillHL"f la:-,t \V{'d
nesday evening at the City Collel(e Club, 
106 West 55t:, Street. 

The HOl1s-e Piau's statlls Oil the GUll· 

(Colltillu,d from Pug.· 1, CO/III1111 3) 

the ruler, The king evidcntly had in
tended to llIeet anticipated criticism by 
securing legislation enabling him to en
ter a morganatk marriage, When };1L 

Baldwin refused the request and advised 
against the proposed marriage, he is re
ported to have gone further and answered 
the king's challenge that he would marry 
without it by asserting that a bill would 
be passed, requiring the permission of the 
privy council and parliament for thc king's 
marriage. Edward is said to have re
torted that he would refuse to sign such 
a bill. 

Crucial Poin t 
This then is the crucial point, if a king 

should refuse to sign any bill passed by 
parliamenl, thus acting contrary to the 
auvice of his ministers, he would be doin~ 
an unconstitutional act. The ministry 

would undoubtedly resign and the king 
------------_.-

HISTORY CONTEST 

.\ pril.(' will be ofTert'cl to the :-.ttICkllt 
submit! illg thl' ht..· ... t {'ssay 011 "Th~' 111-
tlucncc of :\Iaimonidt's Oil tht' Traditioil 

and Culture of J ttdaism." Es~ays !'-llOUI(1 
be handl'd ill to Proft..-ssl.r :\dsoll P 
Mead, head of the History Department, 
not later than Jalluary II. 

The prize is offered from the illcome 
of the Jan,' Fischel ~lel11orial Fund, Th,' 
award, while usually made in June, will 
be made III both Jalluary and June this 
yt..'ar because tl1{'rc \vaS 110 a \\"ard last 
J unc, 

• 
pus as an extra-curricular grollp, and the ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
need for .llumni StippOI t uf the Plan, were 
stressed in an appeal made by Alhert 
Sussman '37 editor of Th, CUIIIPUS. " 

Victor Axelrod '37, Economic. honors 
student, and Roy Ilowit '37, former co
captain of the football team, wore also 
present, Thc students had been invited 
to present a picture <1 f 5t udrnt Ii f e to 
the aiumni. 

Jack Nadel, chairman of the '24 exel:
lItive committee, indicated approval of 
th" House Plan's activities, and intimated 
that financial support for the Plan might 
be forthcoming, 

The editorial board of J/ icr(lcoSIII, se
nior annual will meet today at ,J p. m. 
in the Microcosm office, room 424, ac
cording to an announcement by Gil Kahn, 
editor. At that time a3signments will be 
made, 

NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W_ 31st St. 

SCHOOI.J Of LAW 
• 

TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 

• 
Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

• 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i XMAS CO·LLEGE WIDOW OUT J 
" ISSUE . TUESDAY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE JUNIOR DINNER-DANCE 

$3.50 Per Couple 

Dress Optional Park Central Hotel 

• under such circumstances would call a 
prominent member of parliament to form 
a ministry, Should such a ministry not 
be able to secure a majority vote of con
fidence in parliament as appeared to be 
certain, the king would either have had 
to yield by recalling Mr, Baldwin and 
following his advice or dissolve parlia
lIIent, thus placing the question before the 
people to decide in an election. 

Action Unprecedented 
The latter action would have been un

precedented in English constitutional his
tory. For the first time an act of the 
king would ha \'l' hecll submitted to thl' 

people for approval or condemnation, No 
matter how democratic this line of action 
may appear to us, it was inconceivable 
frolll th,' Brilish view-point, for the 
king's views or actions have heretofore 
not been the subject of puhlic discussion, 
Indeed, the cardinal principle of the Bri
tish constitutional monarchy is that the 
king must refrain from politics and kecp 
the crown above the exigencies of party 
politi~,;, 

On the other hand no king in English 
history ha,! ah,!icated until yesterday, the 
press reports to th(" contrary notwith

standing, The cases cited were the re
sult of remlutions and may be regarded as 
unconstitutional. Certainly the circulII
stances were quite different in this case, 
Moreowr an ahdication in itsel f is a 
serious blow to the prestige of the Crown 
Rno should have been avoided under all 
circumstances, It signifies that private ob
ligations may be considered first and it 
implies that loyalty to the best interests 
of the nation and the empire may no long
er be the paramount obligation of the I 

royal family. This is in itself a severe 
blow to the strength of the imperial bonds. 
The Irish government has already hinted 
that il may ref use to recognize the new 
king, 

These constitutional considerations in
dicate the severity of the crisis, The ob
stacles to the suggested morganatic mar
riage were not only the dissatisfaction of 
Mr. Baldwin with the king's comments 
on condil :OllS in the industrial area of 
South ',-vales, and the opposition of the 
Dowager Queen Mary, who upon her ac
cession imposed more severe restrictions 
upon the presentation of divorced people 
at court than those of Queen Victoria, 
but also ,"ore important the reflection upon 
the Crown possible by the marriage of the 
king to Ihe divorcee, for whose divorce 
he mi~ht c"nceivably be held responsible 
by public opinion, if not ill strict fact. 

I Tibias, Fibulas 
Assets in Exam 

College tradition was shattered and 

alien institutions imported to Our 

campus when sOllie culprit disre

garded the time-hunored efficacy of 

rubbing Lincoln's nose and resorted 

to the use of a rabbit's foot as an 

aid in passing the French Compre_ 

hensive exams Tuesday. 

The tibia-fibula and its concomitant 
integumental coating was discovered 
shortly aftcr the exam by one of the 
proctors who revealed himself as an 
authority on the subject "It won't 
help much," he snorted, "The radial 
ulna is shattered and besides no real 
rabbit's foot has claws, It was prob
ably imported to the College for the 
occasion." 

. do. Jlour . Xma"~,)'.5hD'Ppi IlQ . 
I-NAMERICA'S GREAT GiFT 'GUIDE .. ' .. ' 

~ . :;' . ,"', .. : ' 

·'·~GgZY:F~Nt:':···· 
.-, .~·-JANUARY ISS UE( ., . 

ON SALE DEtEM8ER,11 TH 

0' ~ . .~ 

25th Anniversary Number DOUBLE 
SIZE 

Theodore Dreiser, Rex Stout, Vincent Sheean, Sherwood Anderson, 
Earl Browder, Art Young-, Mich ael Gold, John Howard Lawson, 
Albert Maltz, Robert For~ythc, Agnes Smedley, Scott Nearing, Albert 
I:Ialper, John Dos Passos, Upton Sinclair, Langston Hughes, George 
Seldes, and Others. Cartoons and drawings by forty leading artists. 

ON SALE TODAY 
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